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Y. X <nmrcair of
t, Ttoited Im Cbueh’a

... . J. Kr. mA Mx*. 1. &K}tma«. 
mm*Kr.- .■ ■ .,.

" ikr. 3. W, Chwr«i Mr.
<A lb*. B«bpi9 O&b^,

' If r. ftnd Hdk l<eoiuird dMOae 
•Bd ohllinB, of MMexvoB'f vtettod 

«b4 miC%m 3. <%aMlk Sun-

K_ HfaMM lAatf CAvtohi Oertrudo 
PVhita, JmalU 'Kafs ffed Roth 
Sots Tialted Mlm. Heloi Church 
•aadOT',

Mr. Ira Church, who htt boon 
vorhlng at Qastoaia, to Ttoittng 
hte aaronta, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

north wiUMshon. ^
; Route TWO. f ^

Bauta Olansf -i'
, ( aiu »little girl Hlno yeaif old 
lour 1 am. In the fbtfrfh grade. I 
want, a doll and a pair of aoeks, 

and loti of MundT, uOta and 
oradgei.^’ Hope to see you aoon.

Church. % V*
Mrs. IManie Church Ttolte^ her 

■later, Mn. Bltoa Fleenor, fiatur- 
dar, at North WUkeshoro.
<i Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Shell, uf 
Summit, mored to Stour Pork, 
Satnrdar.

Mr. Store Church rtoited Rev. 
3. W. Church and Mr. Elisha 

Sunday.
InrI Mikeal is now home 
irlougb, rlsltlng his psr- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mikeal.
•V

fd

lie Argentine is producing 311!
___i bushels of wheat as com-

^^ed with 23S million last year, 
according to preliminary fore
casts.

NOTICE 
North Carc’ina, Wilkes County.

In the Superior Court 
Mrs. P. L. Boyd, Administratrix, 

et al, ,
vs.

Lottie Lee Durham, et al 
To Carl Boyd and Henry Boyd:

The defendants in the above-ea- 
titled cause will take notice that a 
summons was issued in Wilkes 
county, North Carolina, on the

«
’day of April, 1943, and com- 
it filed against the defendants 
in the above-entitled cause, for 
the purpose of obtaining an order 

of sale of land to make assets to 
pay debts.

And the defendants are hereby

AMONG

nid, Bhpttot MlMiohaiT Clcul* 
met Friday aharnohn hi na homh

PATSY WOOD

Wllkeiboro, N. C.
December 8, 1143. 

Dear Santa Claua:
I am 8-years-old. My^mothhr 

says she to sure yon wHrrtott mo 
this year. ,

I would lore for yon to bring 
me a pockethook, vanity set, story 
book, rain coat,' red sweater, some 
hair ribbon, sind a lot of'candy. Of 
course I would like to hare some 
oranges, apples, and nuts 100. 

Thank you, Santa Claus.
CATHERINB FRAZIER.

of Dennii Palmer ,wlth ,lh 
mixaithh prayer aerrloiu

John Blackburn ip here 
fro^ (Haensboro rtoitlu[ hlii Mth- 
era and- atotar, : He to we son of 
Mr. Rubin'Blaekhurn. .«t-- ;^ ,'4S*(„ 

Mr. George. Barb^^ia YlaiODg 
hla wife^ Mru idtoa tti1^;5'Hr.

Mr. and Mra. .Ape 
prhaident. Mra. NRci 
in eharga?]^« lefi^jwas uasM 
from the open dooiOttdy 
Aitar dtoonulng the'Ti^ of tln^ 
co|tt>hnBity,and otbera ttaaip, the 
hopteaa aar^ hjTery tempting 
eeune. ' IS

Many werCfithe idetal affairs 
gtrsn for Miss Mahal Wood ,dnr^ 
log:her last wsA harp. ''Among 
Gtem was a very sj^al pffdr gtr- 
uo -by Mrs. Glmm at her
home. A number of l^ata gather 
»d In the euabing fad j|are Mtoa' 
Wood a very toljw^'wrty.

The tereweU par^jJirldap

. Pvt, Reatii^Walkef Mb' retnra* 
ed to Fori Jsekaon, B. 0„ (Ufter 
speuding a furlough'lrith retettres 
and friends. tf.

Mra. Whitfield and Mb. 
;Stl|»Ba, of .Winaton4Wtas were' 
vtoitora^in thw home dt 'Mr. 'ena
Mrs. Jim StUcea Oadsy,

CpL Cart i>yer haa heep'giMDd-
Ing « turlongh 'wttfTEir’tmofl^ 
Mr./and Mrs. G. B.'Dyar. Opl 
Dyer to stationed in viori^U.
. Miss AUrakta,;MoOiasilsry, Missi 
Myrtle. JMier and Mr FT# Eller 
visited Miss HcQIameryw »ftit« 
Mm. J1 0. Bttkes, Sdnday evening.

North Wilkesboro, 
Route Two.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am B little boy five years old. 

I am a very smart little boy. 1 
would like very much for you to 
bring me a truck, ball, and a toy 
gun, and plenty of nuts, candy, 
fruits, and pranges. Please don’t 
forget the other boys and girls.

DON WARD.

hls wlfei Mrs, €4Iea BhriMr.‘^•Mr. |.»t *t tha 
wnitom Parks to also here vlfltlng iMhhert, DavenjH^, W j^Ms Hatml 
hto wife, Mrs. Maggie v Wood^ Vas mucV ^re than the

Mr. Joe Sommers is YUlMof his regular social affhlw of the ihs- 
wlfe, Mrs. Katie Som'em. i irons of the Woofliawn. oommnnl-

Miss Lonlse Harrto r^htly yte- W. Each person gave Miss Wood^^yw^ hM bw reived ^ 
Ited her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. advice of a speetot kind as how to Pri. Boland Walker has landed in 
C. Harris. / * [conduct herself in htt new home Sicily.

Pvt Thanage Harris spent some town, and a rote of: thanks wu ^Mtas Mna Stlkes .hrj reeov^ 
time here recently with his par- given' her for her hefptnlness in toom a tonsil t^ratlon

this community. Mr. and-Mrs. returned to work *t the WHkes 
Tom Wood also were present and,Hosiery IflOls.:.. 
enjoyed this affair. Miss Wood i Mrs. EStti Dyer spent the week- 
left for Roanoke, Va., recently eud vHth Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Direr.

^t»TT LET COLD, WINTI& WSATSER FBMZJt TB0 
WATER IN’ THE RADUTO& MO U&!X>0 YOtTB CAS 
OR TODCR THSmS NSSDESD TOO MUCH .TO WOCF 

. j^CEMCA- SOUiNa FOIL THE DUSATI0Kt4l;^.
0

m. HAVE A good swwly^ot

TXDHMWrilLiUlfniU 
■AMtl.

North Wilkesboro,
__  Route Two.
for Dear Santa Claua:

I am a IJttle girl eleven years 
old I want you to bring me a 
paint set, coloring book, teddy

And the defendants are hereby gjj(j g pa.jf pf pajamas And
summoned to be ^ please, dear Santa, don't forget
office of the Clerk of the Superior ^ . =»rrlce. I

Dunxy oi wiiK.es j a.*
30 days from date of hope to see you Christmas night. 

^ • WANDA GERALDINE WARDlater than .. 
service of summons and answer 
the complaint which is duly filed 
in the said office of the Clerk of 
Superior Court of Wilkes county, 
-within the time Mt forth in the 
summons of publication, and let 
the defendants, and each of Ihem, 
take notice that if they fail to 

.totoKar and answer said complaint 
the time required by law 

«P|laintrff will apply to the 
Coort for' the relief demanded in

C. C. HAYES,
N Clerk of Superior Court

12-16-4tT By Cora Caudill, D. C.

2nd day of November,

NOTICE OP SALE
North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

Under and by virtue of a pow
er contained in a certain order of 
the Superior Court of Wilkes 
county, North Carolina, therein 
appointing the undersigned sub
stitute trustee to take the place of 
J. M. Brown, Trustee, who was 
named trustee in a certain, deed 
of trust executed by C. J. Lam
beth Slid wife, Anna Lee Lam
beth, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
County in Book 154, p^e 512, to 
secure the payment of debts men
tioned, and default having been 
made in the payment of said in; 
debtednees and 3emand having 
been made on me for the sale of 
said property for the satisfaction 
of said Indebtedness, I will, ontthe

f
h day of December, at 1:00 
ock, p. m., at the courthouse 
r in Wilkesboro, North Caro
lina, offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, for cash, the following de
scribed real estate, to wit:

Lying and being In Edwards 
Township, Wilkes County, North 
Carolina, In the village of Roar
ing River, and more particularly 
deaerihed and defined as follows;

HRST TRACT — Bounded on 
the South by the lands of_Jonah 
Porter; on the Bast by the lands 
of Lynette Salmon;; on the North

t
lauds of John Parks; on 
M»y the lands of Coleman 
Iders, formerly owned by 
Greenwood, which lands 

old mill tits. Thto bound- 
alns 80 acres more or less. 
SECOND TRACT—Bounded on 

the North by the lands of the 
Dvke Power Company; on the 
West by the lands of L. W. Smlth- 
ey and the road from Rearing 
River up to Gordon Mills, Inc.; on 
the South by the lands of Mon
roe Mathis and on the east by the 
lands of Joe Burchett, containing 
one acre more or less and on 
which Is located a 5 room house. 

This the 27th day of November,

JOHN R. JONES, 
Substitute Trustee

12-2 3-4t t

North Wilkesboro, 
Route Two.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl seven years 

old. I am a very smart little girl, 
and I want you to please bring 
me a coloring book, crayons, and 
anklets, and lots of candy, nuts, 
and oranges. I hope to see you 
soon.

EVELYN MAE WOOD.

ents.
We are sorry to report that 

Aunt Isabell Upright to still very
•H-

George Anna Sales has Improved 
very much from a selge of sick
ness.

Mr. Henry Bailey has Improved 
very much.

Sunday school at First Baptist 
church Snnday morning at 9:45. 
Please come.

The special sermon, "The Youth 
of the f^rst Baptist Church and 
the Town at Large", was rendered 
by Rev. William Turner Sunday'at 
11 o’clock and was full of Instru.-i- 
tlon for the youths of today.

The Pastors Aid Circle met 
Sunday afternoon at the home of

X

and Mr. and Mrs. T. Wood are ex
pected to follow soon.

The musical tea given by the 
choral club and others Snnday af
ternoon at the Woodlawn elemen
tary school was well attended, i

The W. I. C. circle met Monday 
evening at 6:00 p. m'. with Miss 
Mary Lonlse Hall as-hostess. In 
the absence of the president. Miss 
Priscilla Alexander, presided. 
After a lengthy discussion, a 
Christmas kitchen party was plan
ned for the Christmas holidays. 
The hostess served delicious sand
wiches and cocoa.

Mrs. Reheecn Blevins and Mrs. 
Freds Jona% visited Mra. BUvIbs’ 
da'iufhtor,. Mri. Valeria Walker, of 
Champion, Wednesday. iMrs: 
Wr Iker's son, Grayson, celebrated 
his blrthdky Wednesday.

lUY M(HtE WAR BONDS

USE 666
6h« TABtET5. SALVE. NOSE DROES

,r GUARANTEED NOT 
HARMFUL TO YOUR MO^

Coine in today. -Let us assure ,you 
sEtfety against freezing temperature^

i

Motor ►any
Ford'Protective Service 

9th Street Nokh Wilkesboro, N. C.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some toys, 

oranges and candy. And please 
remember by uncle, Freely Bill
ings, who is overseas.

Your little friend,
BUDDY CHURCH.

’ HALLS MILLS, N. C. 
Dear Santa CUaus:

I am a little girl six years old. 
This Is my first year in school and 
I think It Is fine. Santa.'T want 
you to bring me a new dress and 
a new pair of shoes, a paint book 
and a book that I can read. I al
so want some oranges, apples, 
nuts and candy. Please don’t for
get Manda Faye, my little sister, 
Larry Lovette, my nephew, and 
Carol Hart, my niece, and all mv 
schoolmates. I have been good 
and I know they have, too.

Your little friend,
■ CALLIE SUE HALL.

LETTERS TO SANTA—
North Wilkesboro, 
December 2. 1943. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me au 

army truck and a milk truck and a 
peddle car, a suit and a pair of 
shoes, a hat and a tractor.

JACKIE DOWELL

North Wilkesboro, 
December 2, 1943. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me an air 

plane set, a peddle car, a wagon, 
a tractor, a pair of shoes, and a 
suit and cap.

JIMMIE DOWELL

Hays, N. C.
Dear Santa :

I am a little girl 7-years-old 
and I go to school every day. I 
want you, Santa, to please bring 
be a doll, doll bed, some candy, 
and oranges. Don’t forget my sis
ter, Ruth, please. Bring her a 
baby doll, too. And don’t forgot 
my brother who Is in the armed 
forces in England. Try to remem
ber all of the boys In service.

With love,
SUE TEAGUE

WILLIAMS
MOTOR CO.

T. H. wnXUMtf. Mgr.
• BEAR •

Frame Service
ibOD USED CARS. TRUCKS^ 
J, AND TRACTORS

Easy Terms
• t'lsaiplcto •'
[y. R'ebuflcimg

Pay-'Cash for Lsto Modd 
And Cara
•nd AcetjtoifcireahMf

Tbo»e 334-if ^

Hays, N. C.
December 13, 1943.

Dear Santa:
We live on the farm and heir 

mama and daddy and go to school 
every day. I want you to bring 
me a big doll with real hair. J4y 
brother wants a ball, and my little 
Bister, LoUle Sue, wants a doll, 
candy, nuts and oranges, too. 

With lots of love, 
alma, j. d. and
LOLLIE SUE LOWE 

P. S. Don’t forget the other lit
tle boys and girls.

•V'

News of Past Week 
At MeiRbin Mew

Mr- and Mrs. W. B. Reynolds 
spent the day Saturday In Win
ston-Salem.

Misses Margie Peadry and Basel 
Jenkins spent the week-end In 
Boone.

Mrs. Ben Colvard visited 
friends in Chi^lotte Saturday. .

LL and Mrir. Marvin B. Stall are 
now making their home at Punts 
Garda. Fla. Lt. Stall In tostmet 
Ing pitots 111 the air corps. '

Ffem—

Rhodes-Day
GIVE FURNITURE THIS CHRISTMAS—NO GIFT WOULD BE APPRECIATED MOREi
WE HAVE MANY ITEMS IN STOCK THAT WILL MAKE USEFUL, PRACTICAL GIFTS! ,

TWO- AND THREE-PIECE-

LIVIN6R00M SUITES
We have just received a big ship

ment of Livingroom Suites^ These 
are 2- and 3-piece suites, covered in 
synthetic mohair and tapestry.

An ideal Chrstmas gift!

$67 .50
up

Glassware
Buffet and Vanity Sets 

Only a Few Left!

BLANKETS
AT OLD PRICES!

It will pay you to select 
yours now!

Dolls. 69e to $2.25
Coffee Tables—

$6.50 to $15.75
Magazine Racks—

$2.75 up
^Console Tables^

$15.00 to $19.50
Mirrors— $3.50 up
Beautiful Triple Plate 
Mirrors— $2.00
MOHOGANY—

Smoking Stands—
$2.98 to. $5.50

What-Nots.. $9.25

Give Dad A-^
COMFORT

CHAIR
with

OTTOMAN

Covered with 
Tapestry

$37-50

Pre-War Construction

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
We have been fortunate in 

securing some pre-war SPOT 
CHAIRS and ROCKERS.

' Come early, if you want one 
of these. Priced—

$21-00 to $37.50

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

75c to $2-35

IMUk*
BUY WAR DODDS!

f * t-

“Always Outotandnig Fu^tura Vslac*” :?
NINTH STREET T^ephdne 4^

•V . rt"
‘Mi./ /■ WOcnlKiro, N. Cl

■ ' tl


